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I ODUCT ION 

or this attempt to trace, for a brief period 

of years , the public influence of Henr • ibley, the 

library of the innesota istorioal ciety has offer

e abundant aterial . his consists of the ibl y 

papers; the collection of early nnesota ne spapers ; 

the publishe collections o the ociet • e peoi ly 

the memoirs and reminiscence and th pamphlet and 

oouments relating to the earl territori al period . 

o give account o the efforts of • ibley 

in securing the passage of the bill for organizing 

innesot Territor , and to show. if possible . his 

i luence on its earl political hiator , in as far 

as this is explained b the sources just mentioned . 

u le ente b the gener 1 histories o nnesots -

is the i o t i thesis . 



BI G HIC 
(1) 

TOH, 1811-1846. 

enr astings ibley was born ebruar 20, 1811, in the 

city of Detroit , ichigan. is father , olomon ibley, of ew 

1 

'ngland parentag , serve the publio in various capacities - as 

territorial delegate, member of the first territorial legisla

ture of t e orthwest, ma or of etroit, trustee of the Universit 

of ohigan, territorial judge, and chief justio • is mother's 

parents and gr ndparent were pioneers of Ohio and iohigan. 

e received , or that period , an excellent secondary and 

prof ssiona1 training , attending the acade at etroit, and suppl 

menting this with four more years of work, two in the stud o 

Gree~ and Latin, and two in the study of law. ot wishing a 

career as a l er, he became clerk in a sutler's store t 

ault ste . arie, in 1828. At this tim he accepted the charge of 

the affairs of a • Johnson, mother-in-law of enry choolcraft, 

United 'tates Indian ent in that vicinity, and the widow of an 



2 

ndian tr er. This budiness she had continued after her husband' 

death. In this position, ibley became familiar with ndian trad-

ing. In 1829, he became clerk for the erican r ompany, at 

ackinac, the central depot of the compan • e remained in this 

position for five years. While here he was appointed justice of 

the peace for the "county of ichilimac inac" b the Governor of 

ichigan erritory. he comz:1ssion is dated June .29 , 1832, 
1 

~ibley t that time being only twent -one years o age. 

• 

In 1834, a new corporation ained control of the erican 

ur omran , and amse roo s as chosen president. n the re-

or anization hich followed, a co-partnership was formed.consist

ing of ercules L . ousman, Joseph olette, and enr ~ibley. 

ousman took charge of fairs at the headquarter t rairie du 

hien, while ibley was statione at t e junction of the 

iasiasippi and innesota river • agent in crarge of this 

post, at that time called • et er now 'endota , he w s author-

ized to control t e trade with the ioux dians "from ake epin 

to the ritish line, nd to t e head waters of the i souri.' 

In making this agreement, he as influenced by Dousman, ho kn w 

t at ibley would en~o t e o en, prim tive life of e rly innesot 

In this office h succee ed exis ai·ll , who had been removed 

because of tr ub e ith the nited Jtates ndian authorities on 
2 

the charge of sale of liquor to the ioux. Accompanied by Bailly 

(1) Cocmission of Henr • ibley as Justice of eace or 
ich limackinac ount • dibley apers. 

(2) innesota in Three Centuries, 2 : 55, 94. 
recor s of ajor Taliaferro. 

uotes from the 



he arrive at endot , where he lived in ailly'a home until the 

next ear, when he urchaaed the latter's interest in the fur 

company. In 1836, with the aid of the company, he built a large 

warehouse an a stone residence, the first in nnesota. ere he 

3 

spent much of his time in studying the English classics and writing 

for eastern magazines. In this manner he developed his clear style 

o peaking and writing - a quality which was of ecided advantage 

to him in his political career . 

1838 overnor Cham ers of owa erritory ap ointe 

him justice of the peace for layton ounty. e spoke of himself 

as being the only civil magistrate in the county , with the county 

,se t ome three hun red miles distant . i uris ict·on exte de 

"from en m lea south of rairie du hien to th British o:in ary 

on the north, to the ite iver on the e t , and to the i sissippi 

on the east. i8 prisoners coui onl be concitted to airie u 

hien. Boundar lines were ve diml indicated in those days . 

inor magistrates were in no fear of being over-ruled b uperior 

courts , and tradition asserts that the rit of ibley's court 

often exten ed into i oonsin and other uri dictions." this 

posit on he establi ie or himael the reputation o having a well-

balance 

pu 

ent an~ a res onsi le attitu e to ar matters o 

factor at endota, he w s ell like b the 

ion as u tice o the eace for 
ibley apers. 

ble , " eminiscenoea o arl 

County, 

a o 

la.ndrau, harle ., " awyers and ourta 
erritorial eriod," in 

Collections , 8: 90. 



n ians in a istr ct . his friendship was hel pful to him 

whlle assisting in the negotiation o the ioux Treaty o 1851 . 

1843 , ble marrie the sister of ranklin teele , and 

his home became renowned for its hospitality. ere many dis-

tinguished persons were his guests. ong these were ewis ass, 

enry choolcraft , Jean icollet , ohn • remont , George atlin, 

G. eatherdtonhaugh, arryat, and Governor enry od e. twas 

during this earlier period , 1834-1846 , that he w s first a soci t

ed with such other pioneer leaders of innesot as Joseph • BrO\vn 

ranklin ~eele, artin c eod , orman Kittson, and Henry • io • 
(1 ) 

hese men pla prominent parts in • ible 'a political car r . 

• 

i bley's art in the Organization of 

nn sota erritory , 1846-1849 . 

ibley became an im ortant factor in inn sot poli-

tics as early as 1848 , as one o a group of men , most of whom 

re d in t. roix County , ho were interested in securin the 

4 

limitation of isoonsin territory at the ti e of its organizat on 

as a state , w·th the vie to promoting the earl organization of 
2 

innesota erritory . 

l innesota in Three enturies , 2 : 91. 

2) landrau , era an Courts o inneaot , " in 
innesota torioal Soci ety C lleotions , 8 : 90. " en i soonsin 

was a territory , its part lying west o the t. roix was in 
dt. roix Count , which inclu ed t . thon alls , stillwater , 
oint ougla , arine ills , cola, and St . aul . " 



5 

he explanation of this movement involves a survey of the 

history of the dif erent jurisdictions placed over the land now 

known as innesota. he re ty of 1763 di~idad this land into two 

parts . "The seventh artiol e made the 'iaaiasippi from its source 

to about the 31st degree of north latitude the boundary between 

the nglish Colonies on this Continent and rench ouisiana." 

ouisian Territory, ho ever , had passed into the possession of 

3pain b the secret treaty of ountainbleau, 1762. It was not 

until 1834 that the two sections were united. t this time they 

came under the control of the erritory of ichigan. uring the 

intervening period , 1763 to 1834, the eastern part passed from 

English possession into that of the United states, later, in turn , 

becoming part of the orthwest Territory, of diana, and of 

Illinois. he western part pass d from ranch to anish, back 

to renoh dominion , and became a part of the United ~~ates in 1803 

n 1836, both innesota ast an est were included in the erri-

tory of isconain, remaining so for two years , when Iowa Territory 

was organized, incl di~ inn sota est. In 1846, Iowa wa ad-

mitte as a state , and the western part of nnesota remained 

without an apparent uris iction unt 1 the territory as or aniz
(1 

e in 1849. 

1 inohell. exander outher 
and eatern oundaries , ' in ociety olleo-
tion , 10 pt . 2: 677-687. • inchell has traced the history o 
Minnesota's boundaries rom a study of the ocumente, 

oore , Treaties an Conventions , end the •• ,tatutea at Large. 
his mmary ia based upon this account , pages, 677-682. 



In gust, 1846, Congress passed an act enab ing t e 

eople of Wisconsin to hold a constitutional convention. The 

irat convention assembled October 5 , 1846. n the debates in 

regard to iaconsin'a northwestern boundar , illiam olcombe, 

representing the interests of t. Croix Count , proposed that the 

western line should be so esignated as to cut off a large por-

6 

t ion of northwestern isconsin. The amendment reads : n ommencing 

at the h ad waters of the ontreal iver, as marked by Captain 

ram , thence southwest to a point a half degree north of the high-

e t peak on ountain land . on the ssisaippi iver, thence due 

south over said ountain Isla to the center of the channel of 

the issiaaippi." Thia amendment was rejeo ed. econ line 

was pro ose by olcombe, and attached to the constitution ado te 

by the convention. The constitution itself was re acted, however , 
. (1 

b the people o~ the Territory the following pril . 

the second constitutional convention, assembled at 

adi on , ecem er, 1847 , eorge • rovmell re re ented t. Croix 
ount • he resident of the convention, or an rtin , avor-• 

c t e _ terest o this re ion. :t this meeting the boundary line 
of the ablin act of 1846 as accepte • but in a memorial to 

Co gres , the stern and northwestern line preferred b the ma or-

it o t e mem ers of tle convention as stated as t at line w ich 

houl leav " he a ore aid boundary line at the oot o the rapids 

o e t. oui ~ iver , thence in a direct line , bearing south est 



ly to t e mouth of tho Iskodewaba or um iver, where the same 

empties into the ' ississippi iver; thence d own the main channel 

of the said ississippi iver, as prescribed in the aforesaid 

boundary . " This line which would have included in the dtate of 

isconsin all of the counties of ashington and Ramsey, and part 

of Anoka, Isanti, hisago, ine and Carl ton, was vigorously 

opposed by • Brownell who twice proposed a line much the same 
(1 

as that of the Holcombe amendment , previously quoted. He urged 

this line as a natural geo raphical division separating people 
(2 

of "different interests." 

Congress rejected the urn iver proviso , and on ay 29, 

1848 , iscondin was admitted into the union with the boundaries 

provided for in the act of 1846, a compromise of the two favored 
3) 

lines. In this rejection of the boundary preferred by the Con-

7 

stitutional Convention, it is thought that Congress was influenced 

by a memorial presented by settlers of the st. Croix Valle , and 

the vicinity of 3t. aul . A public meeting was held Janu ry 24, 

H~48, at dt. aul , to consider the effect of these western boundar

ies on the 'pro osed new Territory of 
(4 

innesota." a result of lj 

1) inc ell , " innesota 1 s astern, outhern and estern 
Boundaries , ' in innesota istorica]._ ociety Collections, 10 pt. 
2: 684, quoted in regard to the um iver boundary. 
isconsin onstituti9p~l onvention, 1847-8. Jour al of the 

_Qp.vention with a ketch of the--nebates , 62, also gives this line. 
~innesot~- in_Jhree Centuries, 2: 343, 346, 347. 

(2) Boun~ar_ies of _isconsin. easons why the Boundaries 
of_.~§consin, as e orted b the Committee for t~ mission_ of 
of t at errito_I_r into the Up.ion as_~ 'ta~_e , should not be ad-o-p-=-t-e-=--d-,7, 

( 3) "Organization of -innesota Territory, " ( ~r n the " .. iLnals" 
of 1851). _ innesota Historical ~ociety Col lections , 1:53. 

4) innesota in Three Centuries , 2: 347, 357. copy of 
the proceedings of this meeting is said , by the eaitors , to be in 
the possession of the innesota dtate iotorical • ciety. 
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t is meeting to prot s ag inst the um iver and t. ouis i er 

lines , a memorial was presente in on ress . is has three 

an forty-yix signature , inclu ing the names o • • .;)ibley, 

• rown , ranklin teele , illiem • arshall , exander 

• • ice, and others interested in t e organization o~ 

he ollowin extract rom a• letter from • .L. Dousman 

at rairie du hien , anuary 28, 1848, to • ible , is a second 

in c tion of the oint of vie of the latter in regard to /isoon

ain' boundary : " I am told b folks from t. aul, t _at ou are 

Boun ary at um iver instead of t e ountain in the ater, as the 

~t . roix eople wanted - I havo done utmost to get the um ive 

boun ary, as well as all the eo le of the esten: ountiea, for 

wit OU t e 11 have no political in:fluenoe in t .e tate - he 

Convention have efte long debate unanimously except Brownell 

o course e reed on putting t e boundar where it shou d have been 

in t_e irst place and nothing can take it rom t ere at resent , 

forte ~ ~opl. ou d vote do m ~ line furt .or south - cannot 
see at in erest ou have in the matter- ou are now sure to ave 
t • 0 ov • of t e e err tory fixed on our side of t e 

4iver and with the ol boun r it woul moat un uestionably have 

been ~ut on t e as he Govt . ill be more anxious to treat or 

tLe coun 

ew er i o 

on the est thmi if the t. roix h 

cert inl thou ht that a 

formed part of the 

rbmoting your inter 



1) 
eat as well as mine in ureing this matter . " 

9 

·r. ~ibley entered the field of national politics in 1848 , 

a a delegate from that port:o of isconsin Ter ritory not inclu -

ed in the tate of isconsin. e also received a special comLia-

a on rom repre entetive citizens of inne ota to en eavor to seour 

the earl organization of nnesota erritory. e first attempt 

toward or anization was made in eoember , 1846 , whe o.r e.n L . 

art in , delegate rom .lisconsin erritory , introduced into the 

JB 0 eprese tatives a "bi l l eata ishin the territorial 

government o inneaota. " n the ouse , some di cussion i n regar 

to the name of the territory took lacP , d the bil l as assed. 

the nate, tho uestion o the populat · on of the territory 

rose . t w s thoug t th this istric had not su ficient umber 

at that time or organization and t~at the bill as d si ne to 
2 

oreat o ice so it waa tub ed . hi measure waa ~ o e to 

h e bee .... s i te bi J o e h • rown , that he first ro ose the 

name o an hat • Jibl e w s also i n ere.ate in 

e che earl as pril 13 , 18 7 , • • enton in itin 

to iblc , su ge ts that he be gov rnor. " hy il ou not t 

the .... overnors p? ou can get it £or the asking .' e also adds 

t a there i no one etter ual ied . e ne t ovember , e ton 

uggea that ible run or delegat • a letter date ri 22, 

o th t ear , John c u lo , one o. the l eaders in t he ork o 

nless othe iae state 
' 

all letters oited ere ound i n t e aper • 

\JOne:ressi on 1 l obe 1 29th ion, 184 -4 I• rz 71 , 218 , 1 , 446 , 540 , 572. v , 

3) r nnesota in entur i e s 2 : 350 353. 



l 

organization , wrote to ibley that he wou support the latter 

beoause of his interest in the fur company, and that this associa

tion with the fur company would increase Sibley's influence with 

the Government . other attempt was made early in 1848, when 

enator ouglaa introduced the second innesota bill in the 'e ate. 
(1) 

ongre s adjourned in gust without having aot e on t hi a me a sure • 

eanwhile the promotora were active on the subject . • 

Jibley, in his " eminiscencea:' tells of a m e ting at Henry Jackson 1 

store on ench treat , t. aul, wh ch was robabl the first held 

with the definite view of territorial organization. t this meet -

ing, besides himself , were guste arpenteur, Alexander cLeod , 

J •• Baas , avl ambert, J ames oal, and several others. he 

assem ly was organized , some speeches were made , and a resolution 

in favor of a convention of the people was passed. his meeting~ 
( 21 

or June , 1848. ccordin to • Sibley , was probabl held in 

n gu t , that ame year, a call for a public meeting 

at till at er on gust 26th , was issue , s gned b • • ibley, 

Jo e l. ... • ro , - r · in teele , • • o s , and o iers , a 

ci ize of innesota errito " his called or a meeting of • 
d legates poin e b the cople o the several settlements in the 

ro o t rr tory , at ~ il w ter, in or er that the act on 

6. 6' 
1 ongressional lobe , 30th Congre s , l at easion, 136, 

72, lO 2. 

ersonal ." innesot 
1 : 39 • r. '"'ible states 
or June. eill , !story o 

Three enturies , 2 :361 , 
a statement is 

is in the o session o 



necessary for early organization might be taken. The convention 

of gust 26th, temporaril organized , selected two comnittees, 

one to choose permanent o ficers, and a second to draw up two 

memorials, one to Congress and one to the resident, urging the 

organization o Minnesota errito , as the western portion o 

11 

isconsin had been left without a government or officers. · ong 

the resolutions w ich preceded the memorial was one calling for a 

"delegate to be sent to ashington during the ensuing session of 

Congress, to represent the interests of the proposed new territory 

and to urge immediate organization." On the first bal ot, Mr. 

3ibley received a majority of all votes cast , and was declared to 

be elected unanimousl • In accordance with t e resolutions, he 

was furnis ed with a certi icate of e ection by t e convention . 

e also received conies of the memorials, and was instructed to 
• (1) 

use the term " innesota. " 

Another plan as proposed in a letter da e August 22, 

from t e Secretary of iaconsin Territor , Jo n Catlin. This 

letter is said to have been read at this second ~tillwater meeting . 

It propose t at the Territory o Wisconsin be cons ered a stil 

in existence in that portion w ich had been excl dad b the boun a 

ies o ~ t e stat • it th a let er was another writ en by Jame 

Buchanan, cretary o ate, in hich the latter expressed the 

op nion that the l aws of isconsin rritory ere still in foroe 

(1 " rganization of inneaota Territor . " 
ical Society Col ections , 1:56 , 57 , 58 , 59, 61. 
a mem er o~ the committee to choo e erm~nent o cers. 

as 

.,ibley 
C rti ica e as delegate of the dtillwater o vention • 

era. 
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or resi nts of tie surviving territory. 

n the personal contest which followed, there wore two 

candidates, enr • io , and Sibley. • ice , also a pioneer 

of ~innesota, and interested in one of the leading r companies, 

t t at time was a heavy investor in real estate in dt. aul and 

ot er nnesota lands. though ibley had. been regarded as the 

candidate for delegate since early in 1847, ic , as the day for 

election drew nearer, st adil gained adh rent • One reason for 

this was the idea, hich became current, that Jibley as pledged 

to the removal o the land office from u~. roix alls to u~. aul, 

although this place as the seat of ice's influence. • ice 

used this to weaken ibley 1 s su port in Jt. Croix all • riends 

of {r . ibley talkedat this time of compromising the demands of 

t • a.ul an >tillwater, whereb the latter was to rece ve the 

lan o fice, and 

re ar less o t 1 

• aul was to be rewar ed later. r. ice, 

plan, was said to le e to su ort ill-

r n thi uestion. 

!!ilection preoil:lcts ere e tablished at ill at er, ""'arine , 

~ • ~aul, ~r cott's and ok gama. n t.e latter par o 0 tober, 

o n on re loc te at au a ids l..ro .. in res ectiv -

-.• e e .ocalit·es t ere ere man unnature.117-e rench an 

hal -bre s. • atlin, in his zeal to secure the organization 

o erritor , sugge ed to • ibley hat the restrictions 

mpoaod upon e electors b relaxed so as to admit the vote of 

o ould be entitle' to suffr e hen t e territor 

h s o ld admit the unnaturaJ.ize rench, friends of 

as ell as the e ployees of the com an at Oro 1 

• 

• 

ibl 

ioe l 
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1 

case rom e strict letter of t e 1 

to you con i ent ly, t at you ma 

• 

u e 

give the e as mJ vie e 

tiese ob·ection, as 

emanating rom yourscl , or er to t ke o_en ground int e 

matter, m int nt ons ou d oubt e s be miscon true and •t 

be ma to ap ar a o po e 

+ re c to vote, 

my o onent , t a 

thu in·ure me i whic is no me 

case, as t e are m fr en almost ithcu e ce tion. he 

re son o th com arativel sm l number o vo e c ea 'l be 

ex 1 ine b the 1 ate elect, en e u ~ect o t e or a-

t on comes u be ore o vre s havin o use b t e ·rin -

nt rovision of ..... e eleot'on la: a it no e u • 

o le rn ..... at s ar a: or le on t u 

.;it. roix. tru the 3 h wi 0 t l t i is t ·11 of. the 

peoplo, re pr ent t e r int ere in oner 

ioug houl r f err d ... ..... elec.._ ·on 

at an ear ier er 

Galena, w 0 co t unti 2 u• no 1 ter. 

ome of the cond 1 tions of this 'squatter" election are 

given in two letters contained in the ibley papers . The f'rst , 

from illiam Dugas to Ur . orbes , dated October 31, to.tea that 

in the election in his precinct , • ice's friends u ed bribes , 

while • ible ' saved their money . The other compare the 

populari y of the two candidate • Joseph Brown , wri ing eoember 

1st , ells ibley that a though he has found that the l atter had 

gi 
1 OS , Oct. 10 , 1848. 

a reason or ol in t 
tter to bl • 

lee i n on o ob r 
n s h 

• 



many friends among the Chippewa Indians, the people of Crow ing 

were for • Rice . The election, though closely contested, prov-

ed that Sibley's trust was not misplaced. series of resolutions 

drawn up at a meeting held in St. Paul, probably some time in 

January, 1849, in support of ibley , contains one in relation to 

this contest . This resolution, quoted below , represents the senti

ment of the majority of the people of innesota after the election: 

"Be it therefore resolved; that the election held on the 30th of 

October last for Delegate to Congress was conducted without dis

tinction of party. That the lines of national politics were not 

drawn; and that the Hon. Henry H. ~ibley was elected to Congress 

by the votes of citizens of all pol tical parties, simply because 

they reposed the fullest confidence in his integrity and abi itiea 

as a man, and thought him in all respects the best qualified to 

protect the interests of the people of isconsin Territory, and to 
(1) 

procure for them an early Territorial organization." 

Tovember 4, • Catlin issued to ibley a certificate of 

election as delegate from the Territory of isconsin. In a letter 

to the latter, ovember 21 , he speaks o having ritten to several 

members o Congress about ibley, to help h m in gaining admission 

( 1) Gilfillan, harles • , "The .Jarl olitical History of 

innesota11 in .... innesota istorical i:>ociet Col].ections, 9: 167 • 
• Gilfillan describes this contest of 1848 as a "squat e ' election 

~eries of esolutions drawn u by a meeti of the citizens 
au , convened at the office o David- amber • sq. 1 ibley 

apera . .1.: o date gi en to t ese resolution • robably t is i t e 
meeting of J anuary 25, 1849, the call for ich, i sued b ~teele 
and Lambert, may be found in the dibley apers. he call states 
that the object of the meeting is to ask Congress to admit ~ibley. 
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to the ouse. e also gives advice as to Jibley's conduct in 

JP lying for recognition, telling him that his greatest problem 

will be to get Congress to examine the case , and that his strongest 

arguments are , - the number of inhabitants and the amount of busi

ness in the district, and that a government cannot be repudiated, 

except by its own act . He then advises ibley to try to have his 
1) 

credentials examined by a committee. 

For this mission to ongress • ibley possessed two 

certificates, - one authorizing him, as delegate, to represent 

t .. e residuum of the Territory of isconsin, and the other , as 
{2 

agent, to represent tle'~eople of nne sota." 

an address before the "Old ettlers' sociation," 

June , 1858, • ibley gave an account of t e difficulties attend-

ing the situation. Describing his emotions while enroute to .ash

ington, he states : ' I desire that none of you shall ever experi 

ence more doubt or distress of mind than I felt, hen, as delegate 

elect from the erritory o isconsin, I took the route to ashing-

ton City, in 1848, ith a view to securing a seat int e ouse o 

presentatives, and he subsequent passage o act for the 

establi hment of inne ota. I was then utter stre.n er to all 
3 

except t o or three of the public men of he coun ry.' 

(1) John Catlin, ovember 4, 1848. Letter to ibley. 
Jtates that e icl enclo ing his certificate of election as delegate 
from isconsin Territory. 

(2) ee previous reference to these certific tes. 

(3) 11 0rganization of · nesota 
istorical ociety ollections, 1:41. 

given in a footnote . 

erri tory," in innesota 
ortion o this address 
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hen the second ~e sion of the hirtieth ongresa a sembled 

in De cember , 1848 , • ~ibley presented himself a a candidate for 

a seat in the House of epresentativea and exhibited his oreden-

tials. is claim was referred to the Committee on lectiona . 

January 2, • Thompson ubmitted the report of the m jority of 

this committee and the ollowing resolution: 1 esolved, t at 

Henry H. ibley be admitted to a seat on the floor o the ou e of 

epre enta tives as a delegate from he Territory of i con in. 

This report and resolution were laid on the table , and ordered to 

be printed. ir. Thompson, on the fifteenth , moved the considera

tion of both the report and resolution of the majority, and the 

report of the minority o the committee . en the.:.ae h been read, 

to avoid a deba , he moved t e previou question on the option 

of the resolution of the majorit • It was then p a e b vote 

o 124 to 62. bus aft r a del of ix weeks , during hie time 

ibley was allowed the courtesy of oocup in e t in the ouse, 

but none of the rivilege o 
lt 

ed.' 

rel 
of 

deleg te , hi claim a aokn ledg 

Henry H 

p 
oop 
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In his speech before the Committee on ~lections, delivered 

December 22, at the opening of the session, he reviews his argu

ments in defense of his position. He states that his certificate 

from the acting governor of the residuum of isconsin Territory 

is "prima facie evidence" of the legality of his election. He 

then proceeds to show that the people of this district were en

titled to the same "rights and immunities which were secured to the 

people of the whole territory by organic 1aw." To him, these 

rights were inelienable. Disposing of precedents cited, by those 

who denied his claim, as not being parallel to his case, he speaks 

of the material advantages which would be offered to its citizen 

if the territory were organized. He concludes eloquently: "But. 

believing as I do, before God, that my case, and the question 

whether there is any law in the Territory of isconsin, are 

intimately and indis oluably blended together, I trust that the 

house of representatives will, by its decision of the claim before 

it, establish the principle, •1hich shall be as a landmar in all 

coming time, that citizens of this mighty republic, upon hom the 

right and 1mnronities of a civil government have been once bestowed 

by an act of Congress, shall not be deprived of t~e e 1thout fault 

or agency of their own, unless under circumstances of grave and 

imperious necessity, involving the safety and well being of the 
(1) 

whole country. 

(1) aiden peeoh of Hon. Henry Hastings ibley of 1scon
oin Territory, Before the Committee on lections, House of epre
sentatives. Delivered December 22, 1848. Opening of cond 
ession,Thirtieth Congress. 1 est, Ancestry, Life and Times of 

Henry Hastings ~ibley, ppe ix, 435, 437, 4.39, 449. 
Printed copy of this speech is found in the ~ibley Papers. 



oon after his admi aion , b i ll , introduced J anuary 8 , for 

an ap_ r opriat·on of 10 , 500 for the officers of the Territory o 

isconain , called orth a length debate on the subjec o the 

recognition of the residue of this territory. !£ thi debate had 

occurred af ore ~ible ' s dmission , it is quite ro able tha he 

ould not ve been favorably r ceived . In this contest no ob-

jec ion was m e to his re idenoe o t of the 
1 

outsi e of the district represented . 

i;;3Sipp i and 

i acceptance as deleg te believe to have been due 

1 
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The i 1 bill for the org i tio o! nne ot Territory 

introduced in th nate ve rly 1 thi io by nator 

t en up for di ou ion J 18 d 19. Thi It 

oent re ro d ever que tion in g r o t e ne terr! 

he r quo t for et t ment of th n b 
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who would succeed President Polk on arch 4. Being a Whig, he 

would probably secure, in the selection of the territorial offi-

cers, members of that party. The bill was returned to the enate 

and that body refused to agree to this amendment. When it was sen 

back to the House,its progress was delayed until late in the even

ing of arch 3, the members of the latter assembly refusing to 

withdraw the objectionable amendment. inal.ly, on the motion of 

r. ibley, they withdrew the amendment in controversy, and the 

bill organizing 

effective after 

innesota Territory was passed, thereby becoming 
(1) 

arch 3, the end of the session. 

This change of attitude on the part of the House as due 

to a bargain, brought about by ibley, bet een that body and the 

enate. Mr. ibley gives the follo ing account of this arrange

ment: "The bill for the formation of a ne department, cal.led 

the 'Ho 11 or "Interior" Dep t ent, passed the ouae; and to-

wards the close of the session its fate a to be ecided in the 

nate. everal of the democratic senators, although not decided 

in their opposition, cared little whether a measure hioh besto -

ed upon the incoming administr tion a large ad itional amount of 

patronage, ould be succe sful or not. It was hile 1 boring 

nder great apprehensions lest the nne ota bill sho ld be de-

feated, that I chanced to find m self in the 

my fears to several of the democratic enator 

nate. I expressed 

ho were per-

aonal friends, and they, to the number of five or six, authorized 

me to say to the ig le era in the House, that unles that bo y 

1) Con ressional Globe 
1849, 1, 86, 298, 299, 581, 

2nd ession 1848-



r 
receded from its amendment , and thus permitted innesota to be 

organized, they would cast their votes against the bill for the 

formation of the Interior Department . I hastened back to the 

House , called together several of the prominent whig members , and 

informed them of the state of affairs. Sat isfied that the votes 

of the senators I named would turn the whole scale for or against 

the measure they particularly desired would succeed , they went to 

work in the House, and produced so great a change in a short time "I 
that a motion to recede from their amendment to the senate bill 

was adopted the same evening , by a majority of some thirty or 
(1) 

forty . " 

In spite of this withdrawal of the objectionable amend

ment , the Whigs had triumphed , for the appointment of the terri

t or ial officers was made by the new president. He, following 

the precedent, long established in connection with a change of 

administration. - nTo the victor belongs the spoils"- made the 

usu territorial appointments from that party . Of these offi-

cials, only one . Henry 1 . oss, who became cret r of the erri-

tory, resided in innesota before taking up his office. o doubt 
(2) 

he owed his appointment largely to the influence o ibley . 

During the action on the innesota ill, nry • ice 

was in ashington , helping Sibley in the work of promoting the 

measure . Personal rivalry had been set aside for greater effort 

(1) "Organization of nnesota 
Historical dociety Collections, l: 41 . 
speech given in a footnote . 

erritory," nnesota 
ortion of ~ibley's 

(2 ) innesota in Three Centuries , 2 : 425 . H. 1 . oss , 
Dec. 18 , and 29 , 1848 . Two letters to ibley in regard to his 
appointment • 



(1) 
in behalf of the territory. 

The success of Mr. ibley in gaining admission to Congress 

as delegate from isconsin Territory, and his influence in promot

ing the innesota bill for organization, proved to the people of 

that region the wisdom of their choice. He was warmly received 

on his return in pril, 1849, for, because of his popularity, aid

ed by his good judgment, he had secured the early recognition of 
(2) 

his territory. 

(l) The letter of the 18th from oss refer to ice's 
activities in ashington. 

(2} innesota ioneer, aturday, pril 28, 1849. The 
return of ~ ice and ~ibley are announced h s i ue, the fir t of 
the ioneer, is in the possession of the state Historical ~ociety. 
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INFLUENC ON TERRITORIAL POLIT!Cu WHILE DELEGAT 

TO CONGRESS, 1849-1853. 
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A.a might be expected, the man who had labored so success

fully for the admission of Minnesota Territory gained ide politi

cal influence throughout that dist riot. The history of Minnesota 

politics during the first three or four years of the territorial 

period, is one of purely personal contest. It is true, the first 

Territorial Governor, Alexander Ramsey, was a Whig, - as were the 

other territorioal officers ho were appointed by President Taylor 
(1) 

in aooordamoe with the Organic ~t, spproved March 3, 1849. It 

may also be admitted that there ere many Whigs and Democrats in 

the Territory, - Kr. Sibley, the representative citizen, calling 

himself a ''Democrat of the Jeffersonian School." In the various 

early elections, the terms, "Whig" and Demoor tr ere conti.nu-

ally used. Yet acknowledgment of party did not prevent either 

leaders or their supporters from changing their llegience from 

time to time, for purely personal reasons. In his relation 

to territorial polioiee, Mr. ibley, a Democrat in national 

matters, called hi.mSelf 'neutral~ and e su.oh hi 

(1) Minnesota Legislative Manual, 1915. Part I, gives the 
Organio Act 1or the ferritory of Jli.nne ta. or the offioers of 
the Territory, see deotions 2 and 3. Thia wa published in the 
first number of the llinne sota Register on April 27, 1849. Thia 
issue was printed in Cincinnati and sent fro thence by bo t to 
St. Paul. ' 
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intluenoe ma7 be traoe , - i the elections from 18 9 to 1861; in 

the organiz tion of th first and eoond esaions of th Territor-

1al Legislature, and in other atters of p l i tioal nature. In 

his oorr spondenoe of that time any references to the " ibley 
(l} 

p rty" are found. In 1863, this period of per n politics 

came to an nd in the election of a territori delegate in October. 

Sibley refus d to be oandidat , and He1117 • Rio , who ibl 1 

f ored, was elected in a oonte t between two regularly organiz d 
(2) 

parties - Demooratio and ig. 

GOT rnor se rived i th new t rritory in y, 1849, 

and the pro i ion of the Organic t re put into effect. Jun 

l, h issued a proclam tion announcing t e act 

o:t t rritori off ioer Jul '1, in the a 

d h appoin ent 

ann r, he proTid d 

for he divi io of the erritor into seTen oo oil district , 

and or ered election to b h l l o o oo e 

to Congr aa, eigh en pr ent ti d nin 

co 1 

ti on 1 re 
Of t 

(3) or the pro cl ref r 0 t e ic a of 
the Jo of the Council ' l 
1849:-

rritorial gi la e, 
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(1) 
In this election, Mr. Sibley was ohos n Congressional 

delegat • There was no opposition to his 0Bndidao7 at this time. 

James 3. Norris writes,on July 22,to Mr. ibley of a meeting to 

determine nominations, as follows: "Before you receive this it is 

probable you will have read an account of the transactions of our 

meeting held Saturd ,-4.n th Pioneer, as by a Resolution of the 

meeting a copy of the proceeding• was to be forwarded to the editor 

of that paper for publication. The meeting was well attended and 

I was characterized by the oat friendl7 feeling so far as I able 

to judge from the ballotings." lie concludes with the statement 

that those 

the Hon. H. 

resent were unani ous in "pledging the selves to support 
(2) 

H. Sible7 as delegate to Congres the coming election." 

The embers 
I of the Legislature were ohoaen without regard to politi~ 

cal affiliation , most of the persona named announcing themselves 
(3) 

as candidates independent of B:/lf part7 organizatio • 

The •irst Legislature, chosen at this time, held it 

meeting in st. Paul from ptember 3 to ovember 1 of that ye • 

(1) Gov rnor ey issued his oertific te of election, 
ptember 3, 1849. Thia c rtifioate 1' b found in the ibl y 

Paper • 
H.L. os , gu t 8, 1849, in writing to ibl 7, congr tu

late him on the flattering vote he h reoei ed, not only fro 
illwater, but fro other portions of the errito~." 

(2) The Pione r of July 12, 18 9, is mi sing from h 
first vol e. Thi meeting ight have b en report d in this 
number. 

(3) 

llinnesota, 
On June 14, 
lines." 

H.L. Koss1 July 1 , 1849, Lett r to ibley. 
e also ~ilf1118Jl, " arly Pol1t1oa1 History of 

in innesot Historical ciety Collections, 4: 167. 
James Goodhu•, editor of the Pioneer urgeS- no party 
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Its chief work was the passing of acts relating to the organiza

tion of the Territory. In its "jets of a General Character" is 

one determining the date of the general election. Chapter III, 

section l, reads: "Be it e acted by the Legislative sembly of 

the Territo17 of Minnesot , That the first general election in thi 

Territory shall be held on the fourth onday in NoTember next; but 

thereafter the general election shall he held on the first onday 

in September in eaoh and eTe'r7 year. Section 4 states: "There 

hall be elected delegate to Congress from the Territory at the 
(1) 

general election in A. D. 1850, and every two years thereafter. 

ong the embers of this legislature were a of ible7's 

friends, - illiam Duga , J. R. Brown, J. s. orris, artin McLeod, 

and others. JJ.though all were supposed to have been elected r -

gardleaa of party lines, ro , writing to ibley, December 21, 

states that the Whig members ere rather well organise • 

ven though there wa no aotiTe opposition to ibley's 

candidao7 in Jn.gust, there is eTidenoe that Kr. Rioe and hi 

friends wer working for the ultimate suoces of the Rice fe.ction. 

ebruary 4, Brown writes to ible that Rice is looking forw d to 

a "nomination by the De ocratio party 1th a Tiew to defeating you 

at 1 hazards." He also thinks that the apparent unanimity of 

the Rice faction' and Sibley' friend will d T lop into an 

tte pt at a definite party organization cal.le D ocr tic 

{l) ' .!ct Regulating th t of holding Genere.l eotio 
and for other purpose ." L a of Kinnesota Territor1, lat sio 
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July 13, Mr. Rice in writing to I. H. lrioKeilDY at Crow ing, ex

presses a wish that a majority of Democr ota will be sent to the 

Legislature by the Au.gust eleotion. H.L. Koss, July 14, writes to 

Sibley: "Our Demooratic friends have good reason to, and do sus

pect that the Whigs have a secret organization, - and some of them 

are de iroua to bring out democratic tioket in opnosition, to the 

independent candidates, and I am advised from reliable source that 

they (the Democrats) are intending to address you a aeries of que 

1tions; and that unless you declare yourself in faTor of the demo

cratic party. that they cannot support you as delegat - I am abl 

to ay whether your friends in the democratic part7 (that have 

heretofore supported you) intend to adopt such a course; but I 

in hopes that you 111 make us a visit, if for nothing else, th 

to reconcile all parties in your faTor." 

The moTement toward establishing a De oeratio party 1n 

Minneeot became evident to the public at large on October 4, 18 9, 

when the Pioneer of that date print d a notioe to the 'Democrat 

of Minnesota: as follows: £t Democratic o o held at the hou e 

of Henry • Rioe on 1'onday evening, ptember the 24th, 1849 • the 

und reigned were appointed a oo ttee to call e eting of 

the De ocracy 4f the T rritory of nneaot • 

BelieTing that the atety and integrity of our part • 

and the permanent interest of o r infant erritory, de d tha 

the party lines be henceforth dr , e extend a cord 1 invi tatio 

to the De ooratio brethren in all part of the Territory, to as 

ble in ss meeting at St. Paul, on turday the 20th day of 

October, to take measures to secure a permanent and thorough organ-



ization." This notice was signed by w. D. Phillips, John Rolrina, 

J. s. Norris, s. Trask, H. • Betzer and T.~. Ho es. 

The resolutions of the meeting of October 20, are publish-

ed in the Pioneer for October 26. In brief these state the purpoa 

of the convention. The members resolve: an intention on the part 

of the Demooratio party to aot "opeJII.7, publicly, and independe t

ly, in well defined principle ;" that the "no part7 President 

has ma.de the Whig appointments; that the meeting has no confidence 

in the cry of neutrality in the territor7; and that the Pioneer 

would be considered the Democratic party organ of the rritory of 

inneaota t this meeting a letter from ibley as read by 

• D. Phillipa. The "series of questions" referred to in Moss's 

1 tter are probably the cause of this definition of ibley's posi

tion. In this letter he decline to take part in the proceedings 

of the meeting, and states that, having been elected by a united 

vote of both parties, he intends to occupy a neutral position. 

He defines his general political policy in the follo ing ord : 

"But I may be allowed the privilege accorded to every private oiti-

zen of stating my private individual sent nt • I am a Democrat 

of the Jeffersonian school." J.ocording to ro ice had evident 

ly thought that, by taking thi ne tral stand, ibley ould injure 
(1) 

his standing with both parti s. 

The result of the leotion of county officers, held on 

November 26, pro ed to Mr. bley's friend the succ as of hi 

stand for neutrality in territorial politics, and to the friend 

of Rice, the fallac7 of the latter's re oning. I aao Goo hue, 

(1) Joseph R. Brown, Deo. 21, 1849. Letter to bley. 
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brother of the editor of the Pioneer, writes to ibley on January 

6: "I observe by the "Pioneer" of the 28th Oot. that the County 
(1) 

leotions have gone ne tral. I also observe in the New York 

Herald that the "Territory has gone ig all oTer." H.L. Kosa, 

friend of Sibley, but a Whig, writes on Deoember 4th: "You doubt

less have heard the re lt of our eleotion - As much as I hav 

been opposed to party organization here-to-fore, I am no more 

satisfied than ever, that it is bad policy, and detrimental to the 

best interests of our Territory, to have our communitie divided 

by party." Jamee K. Goodhue, editor of the"Demooratio organ," 

in a rueful letter to llr. Sibley, November 26, gives a very clear 

pioture of conditions: "This is election day and I think our part~ 

is beautii'ully beaten throughout the erritory. The whole renoh 

vote here, has gone against us and for the amalgam tion ticket. 

Is not that strange? 

"Our ticket wa ·not very ell got up - that was a matter 

hioh I oould not control. Phillips lo d himself onto the party 

for Register of deeds - that w a no go - Irvine, candidate for 

sheriff, baa been too conspiouou as a friend of llr. Rio - in fao 

the whole ticket had too muoh of the s 

haTe received my support, but that it w 

character- and ould not 

'r gul r'- and as the 

•organ 1 I was bound to support it. But ab e all, we ted you 

here to advise with orbes, Robert and inle • 

Cl) For the date of this election see 
Law , lat sion, Chapter III, otione l and 
refers to the result of this election as publish 
o~ Oot. 28. This is probably a mistak 
as the election was held ovember 26. 

t ill teao 



party something - and espeo1a11y the neoeasity o! having with ua 

your in:fluence: I only regret the result , on aooount of the impres

sion that will go abroad, that this Territory is Whig. I hope you 

will early prepare your friends - the Frenoh vote- to be prepared 

to vote with our party nert time - to be with us 1.n Convention and 

after the Convention, at the polls. ~other election like this 

will seal the political character of Minnesota, beyond even your 

aid." 

The defeat of the "Rice faction" in the county election 

made it evident to Sibley's friends in Minnesota that he would be 

the leading candidate in the next eleotion of Delegate. Thi 

election, held the first Monday in ptember, the 2nd, 1860, ha 

been oonsidered.by both contemporarie and historians as the 
(l} 

"bitterest and most intensely per onal ev r known in Kinn sot •" 

3 

It marks the height of Mr. ibley's influenoe on personal politic 

in this early territorial period. Ther still being no p rty or

ganisation, Mr. Sibley was attacked principally in his relation to 

the diaoredited American J'ur Company. Hi opponents raill d against 

the comp~- now the firm of Pierre Choute and Company, s a I 
(2) 

onopoly. Mr. Rio , the leader of the opposition, 1n the fall of 

(1) ol ell, Minnesota, The orth tar ate, 106. h 
tation in regard to the election 850 is taken fro thi 
For the date of the election refer o "~ ~t egul.ating th 
of holding General lections and for other purpo es," inne 
Territorial Laws, lat ssion. 

(2) Jn amusing oiroular of the perio ,fotllld in the ibley 
Papera and very evidently modeled atter ibley' ape oh of Jul 
29 1a5o sati%'ioally attacks him as representing the fur oo any 
in'congr~ss. "Address by the Hon. Hal uibble to the Dear People 
0£ Kinneaota." 



1849 had become involved in a quarrel with this company, resulting 

in his withdrawal, and opposition to its interests. At first it 

was thought that he would beoome the candidate against ibley, but 
(1) 

he finally contented himself with directing the opposing taction. 

II The problem which was giving the greatest ooncern to 

Sibley's friends, from November until the following July, when he 

II was announced as a candidate, was that of deciding on a suitable 

party platform on whioh to base his nomination. Goodhue, editor 

of the "organ", in his letter of November 26, at that time still 

faithful to his party, tells ibley that he ( ibley) mu t ally 

himself with the Democratic party to secure its su oe s. Later 

his editorials in the Pioneer demonstrate that he had become the 

leading exponent of the ibley party and denouncer of the cry of 
(2) 

"Monopoly." Governor Ramsey, early in the oo aign, lent hi 

33 

support and that of maey of his Whig partisans, to ibley, prob a-

bly because he thought he would need the aid of the latter in his 

relations with the Indians, and beoau e h , like ibley, obJeoted 

to the famous "oontraot" which Rice had s oured early in that year 

for the work of returning wandering innebagoes to their re rva-

(1) J. E. 

Centuries. 
company. 

.D. indley, eb'y 24, 1850, and Jo ph Bro , s.y 31, 
1850, letters to Sibley. These tell of io 's position as l ader 
of the opposition to ibley in 1850. 

In editor1 l 
PW11' is d ni • 
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(1) 
tions. s. D. Findley, February 24, wrote to ibley and told him 

that it was thought at that time that he woulddeoline becoming a 

candidate of either party, the "Whig" or the "Rioe." Democratic 

party. He also states: "But we want you to run for next Term, 

let us know, as soon as you can. Anyhow, we have now secretly, a 

Sibley party organized; and are making preparations every day to 

war against both parties. We are date ined once more, to oarry 

the day as we did at the last fall election." 

pparently Sibley kept his friends in doubt for some ti 

as to the xpreasion of his candidacy, possibly in order to induce 
(£) 

the rival candidates to injure each other's chances of election. 

On July 24, John H. stevens wrote to h . 
• Goodhue will bring you 

out tomorrow as an Independent candidate and we ill try to put you 

through." July 29, Mr. ibley publicly announced his candidacy by 

an address to the people of llinnesota Territory, issu. d fro ash-

ington. In this he revi s the attitude which he has previou ly 

taken in regard to party politic in Kinne ot • now et ate that 

he holds the same policy of striot neutrality, hich he main ined 

the previous October, hen elected by the united votes of ig 

(1) Joseph Brown, ay 31, 1850, writing to ibley, 
that Governor Ramsey in ishing to fo a rritorial ia 
party needs ibley's personal in!l ence 

See letters from ibley to amse , during the spring 
sum r of 1850 for the Rice contract. ibley t rted an 1D 
gation in rega,;.d to this, in the Hou e. o action a e • ho -
ever. Ramsey • 8 also opposed to this contract, and houg t th t 
the Indian .£gent had exceeded his authority in ing it ic 
Ramsey Papers. 

12) Brown, in his letter of Y 31, 
to Sibley. 

gge t this pol 07 



and Democrat • As a final ord, he tells his constituent hat 

he believes the postponement of a "division on party grounds" to 

be the "moat prudent course that can be pursued" for the present 
{1) 

interests of the territory. 

In this contest, there were at first four candidate • 

The leading opponent of Kr. Sibley was Colonel ~. • Kitchell. 

He had commanded an Ohio regiment in exioo under the leadership 

o:f General Taylor, and had been llarehall of the territory since 
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the previous gust, having been appointed by the ig administra-

tion. He was brought out by Rioe and hie Whig friends as the man 

moat apt to oppose successfully the election of ibley. He a 

nominated by a convention at t. Paul, July 31, on a neutra1 terri-
( 2) 

torial platform. The third candidate was D id Olmstead. 

was generally considered a Democrat in politic , l di 

trader among the innebagoes, and had been a ber of the first 

territorial legislature. He as nominated gu t l, at • aul, 

by a group of men, dissatisfied with the meeting no in ti.Dg 

itchell, also in favor of a neutral territori platform. 

(l)"Addre a of Henry H. ibl y to the eople of 
Territory, ashington, July 29, 1850." We _,...;;~~o~e"-~~.....__:;:=-.;:::.._::~:.__ 
Tim.ea of Hon. Henry H. ibl~y. 449,451,452. Ei so 
be found in the form of a p pbl t. 

(2) D. T. oster in 1 tter to Gover or 
14, 1850, encloses a "Commun cation" to the ,._;;;a~t.;:;i.;:..o~n-r=--=~~-:::~c.:::;:;..;:;..a. 

g. 3, 1850. This clipping is very help in its outl 
the political situation i innesota at th t ti • Oth r r 
enoe in regard to 1tohell 1 s oendidao , are,-the 
itchell's nomination; and a letter from Biae to amsey, 

1850, stating that he will su.pport liltohell. l of th 
found in the R se7 Papers, 1849-1852. 
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withdrew from the contest a few weeks before election probablv in 
(lJ • ~ 

favor of Rice's candidate. The fourth candidat wa Oolonel N. 

Greene Wilcox, Receiver of the United stat e Land Office, loo ted 

II at stillwater. He wae nomin ted by a oonvention,juguat 10, at that 

place, composed of igs of the st. Croix region. He was, apparent 
Of (2) 

ly, not ~ Dilloh importance in the election. 

The returns of the election indio ted the olosen as of the 

contest, • dibley receiving only about a hundred majority over 

itohell. , ~letter from Joseph Brown to his leader, on ptecber 

4, indicates the preference of the differ nt precincts. ~cording 

to this, ibley was well supported at • Oro,. - ells .L.A. t illwater, 

and Cottage Grove. In t. Paul, he reoeiv d two vot a le s th 

his opponent, "the small merchant 

the Upper Town being und r Rio ' 

going 88ain 
(3) 

influeno • 

onopoly, 

The same spirit o! bitter strife and per onal oont as 

apparent in the session of the oond Territorial. Legi lature, 

January 1, to arch 31, 1851. The corre pond noe of this ti 1ndi 

cates a predomiD oe still of th " ibl y illfluenc but al th 

growth of the demand for a oomplet Democratic org ization und r 

Rice' a 1 eader ip. ..&. , JanuarJ 10, rites to ible th 

Territorial Legislature is organiz d ith th ibl part 00 

(1) ee o t r' ol pping from the _..__..._~ .;:;=-=..=.:;,;~~:;.;;.;:;.a. 
previously mentioned, an the Chronicle an 
1850. The latter publi be the oUllc 
tion. o letters t~ ibl 1, on fr 
other from Brown, Ju.gust 8. of the s 
withdr al . 

(2) ll.innesot PioneerL August 16, 1850. 
notice of tlie Whig Convention t 111 ter, 

r give 

(3) Pioneer, pt. 5, 1850, gives the election ret na. 
notification of Sibley's election m be found in hie papers. 

th 
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many for the Whigs." He adds that a Whig party organization exists 

although not openly, and thinks it is now tim for a definite organ 

ization of the Democratio party. February 11, he writes again, 

telling Sibley that Robertson, editor of the Democrat, is advocat

ing organization, probably for Rice. J. • urber, ebruary 9, 

confirms this statement of ea, adding that the ~emoorat ant a 

complete organization, and that in "leas than a year all of the !!.!! 

ratified looofoooes will be completely organized under that be.n
(1) 

ner, headed by H. K. Rice." 

A contest of the three leading newspapers, as candidates for 

the government printing, occurred during this se aion, the Pioneer 

being successful. ~ ciroa.lar in protest of this, signed by leading 

II Whigs, makes a state ent whioh illustr te condition • This en

deavors to prove that the Chronicle and egister, atlppo ed to b 

a Whig organ, was really Democratic in principle , under th secret 
( 2) 

control of Rice. 

The approach to definite party org iz tion b o e eTen more 

evident in the election, tober 14, 1851, of members of the Legia-

lature. In this election, for the first ti ,a regular Democratic 

ticket was arranged. The opposition was spoken of a the ti

organization or Coalition Party. Thi waa a triumph for the 1 t r 

p rty - which the D moorat spok of a the coalition of the ibley 
(3) 

Fur Company interests and the Whig • 

. 
(1) Letter Book, 1861. Sible Paper • 

(2) CirouJ,a~. In regard to the best al 
t. Paul J""an 30• 1851. Thia is found in the 

e alao'Heni~s' Circular, ec. i. 1850, in the 

printing, 
rs. 
era, 

1849-1852. (3) Kinnesota Democrat ept. 20,1851. In this number, th 
election is announced to be' on Oct. 14. The ;seue of October 14, 
a at a the election was a "Coalition Triumph. ========================='! 
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The final arrangement for party organization wa aocomplishe 

in the Autumn of 1853, which H. M. Rice was elected congressional 

delegate as the candidate of the regu.lar Democratic party, defeat-

ing a candidate proposed by the Whig party. • ib1ey's concur-

rence with this movement is given in a letter from Rice, ebruary 

3, 1853. He states that since 1849, no communication on politi-

cal matters had taken place between them. In the fal.l of 1852, 

friends of both had worked together for a union of party. ~ a 
(l} 

result, a regular Democratic ticket had been chosen, .it the tim 

of writing the terms - "Sibley Democrat," "Rice," •Robertson" 

and "Organization" ae applied to parties ere said to be obsolete. 

This marks the end of the regime of purely personal. po1i tic in 

inne sota. In this movement, which attempted to preserve a policy 

of no regu.lar organization of parties, Kr. ibley the most 

conspicuous figure, because be was the most aiocessfu1 leader 

until 1852 and 1853. 

No mention has been made in this paper of • ible ' 

service to hi territory a d 1 gate, after territori organisa-

tion, - that phase of his public activity being con ider d a 

generally irrelevant to it aim. Kr est, in hi logi tio 

b i ogr pby of ibley has estimated that the appropriat1on for 

nnesot made by Congre a during the fiTe sessions o'! hie aotiT-
' (!} 

i ty, make a total of 285, 6'73.43. This is a very co crete thod 

of summing up the reau1t of th inil' erable petition.a and emorial 

(1) Minnesota in Three Centuriea . ,2: 58. In t a place 
statement of th --results of the election is given 

( 2) est, Ancestry, Life and Times of Ron. n.ry H. 



introduced by ible for inn o 1c b fo d in h 

vol I Of hi 0 

al rv1o • 

Po 1bly th eervioe most ou d in t r l tio 0 

nn eota politic ot this p riod, th n 

eouring the appropri tion of 18 o. hioh 
( ) 

e po ibl 1o 

1 of t e next • h t t rritori l gi l 

repeatedl memorial! ed Congr thro ir • 1 l 

1 b half of the tr ati •· he l tter p • 4 

t e o of th lnd1 • depioti hi a an 1 • 

I 

11 b r er 

h auppor d ible on ooo 

o the di n pro l t 
( ) 

ta tl n • n thi 

tiona, hi polit oal 
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hi In 18 0, 
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Early in 1851, plans w re made for their negotiation, which occurr

ed that summer. Du.ring these proceedings, ibley gave the help 
(1) 

which was expected of him. The treaties accomplished, in 1852 

charges of conspiracy with intent to d fraud the Indians during 

the negotiations, were made against Ramsey, h lladiso eetzer 

and Robertson. eetzer was a trader with a rival of the Chouteau 

Company• while Robertson was the editor of the Democrat. Mr. ibley 

II was nsmed as one of the accomplices. At his instigation a commis

sion was appointed by the President to investigate the charges. 

any witnesses testified to this commission. a re snl t of the 

investigation, Governor Ramsey's conduct in regard to his manag ment 

of the funds appropriated was criticized by the commission, but no 

charges of gu.il t were made. Robertson, withdrawing his assertions 
(2) • 

the matter was dropped. This case is interesting from a politic 1 

point of view as a survival of the old party animosity. ibley had 

secured the appropriations,but as accused of selfish motives in the 

matter of the treat7. 

In 1853, when ibley refu ed to become candidate for 

re-election in favor of Rice, an attempt s mad by hi :tri nd a 

to secure his appointment to succeed Governor amsey under the 

(1) Luke Lea, ril 2, 1851, in a letter to ibley states 

that he, Lea,and ameey are to negoti te the Indian rea 7, and th t 

Sibley's help is expected. 

II l 2) innesota in Thr 
may be found in the " eport 
tions of Fraltd by Al xander 
gress, 2nd Session. 

e Centuries, 2: 331-333. his c se 
the nate Belative to th leg -
sey, • Doc. o. 29, 32nd Co -

-
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(]. ) 
new Demooratio administration. The plan was not suocessful, and 

in 1853 Sibley retired from public life. 

(1) H. Doty, .March 16, 1853, in letter to ranklin 
Pierce, recommends the removal of emse7 and the appointment of 

ibley. See also a oop7 of the proceedings in the Hou to Stlpport 
Sibley a Governor. This latter paper is dat d eb. 21, 1853. 
Both of these may be found in the ibley Papers. 
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